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Up to France
Chaos must reign in Europe for another period of

time.
The international bankers of the world, with J. I\

Morgan, at their head, have ruled against extending
a loan to licrttiaii) withoiil first having the war re-

parations placed at it figure which the (ieriiiaiis. will
lie aide In liieet withotit completely wrecking their
industries ami reducing llie |Wpulatioh to absolute
poverty and slavery.

Every nation concerned agreed to am! advocat¬
ed a revision "t the reparations figures except
France, Site refused, ami l>y her refusal the loan
was blocked.

In demanding her potinil id llesli tu the last ounce,
when a rcasonablt concession woitld have idcant
the rehabilitation of sifii hen Europe, herself includ¬
ed, Krame has made llie mistake iif her lite, one

which will Cost lit dearly in llie . nil.
Had she agreed to a revisioitlnf the reparations

the European situation Would have been rapidly
cleared up ilnough tin- action of the bankers in fi¬
nancing a 1 coli 11 ino hi ami tin- consequent return
tu industrial ami eotmucTcinl prosperity.

This improvement won Iii Imve CS tended 10 Amer¬
ica ami every "othei distaitt omt \. In whole
wot Id would have shared in tin- beneficial results,

France, it Wotihl serin, is so blinded w ith passion
she iaim.it see tin hamlwriling on tin wall, al
though it 1- plain I" even .itlin n.iti.m undei the

If she persists in Int presch! course, to the diMri-
mcnl of tin cntiie woiihe ila\ ma\ conic when
she will have to fight Germain! again. I>ut she will
fight alone, I.'hcrc will lie m. foreign titmice stent
to her relief, as was done in the last war < Mini
nations will not .an- to sacrifice llii'ii -..n- to aid
a nation that is too stuhlmin to aid itself.

In iliiee mouths the .1 national hUnke'fs will
meet again, ii'ltr IVciich >. t have time in which t.
reifeem theinseh es ii ihe\ will

Malte it Fifty-Fifiy
A will know 11 labot Icail.ct advocates the climtua-

t toil ut strikes and stiohg a rut tactic: m tin- settle-
nientinciit of dispute! With i-nipluyers. Üe icmarks,
justly, that the puhlit is liretl 1.1 tlum ami that
when an organization gets in Hutch with tin- people

Tlie laiwirer 1- worthy oi a just hire.110 more, an.l
no less.

The braiii that tijrei t- i- woi thy id a jtist com peri-
sat ion.no, iiiore ami no les.s.

Neither side ha- a right to asstiiUC a "dog in the
mangel" attitude, not have tin y the right t<» fob the
buying public to fatten themselves.
The only effective reiuedy tin- condition of

a Ifairs lies in ihr hands oi congrcs? ami tin- guvctn-

try. Ibis .011.lit...1. 1- made possible by combina¬
tions in restraint of trade am! b\ profiteering in the
foitn of extravagant price boosting,
These matters should be regulated by law. and

the penally for violations should not In in the form
oi fines. The guilt} Shottbl be sent t.. jail.
And in urdet that pui|isbmeiii inav be swift and

stit.'. the public tillicial win. tails 10 prosecute -houbl
himself be sent t.. jail for shirking his sworn ditty.
TIicm iiia\ se n. Id..- harsli measures, but they

are the onl\ mus that will prevail.
Eabot leader- will continue to order strikes as

long as employers continue to gouge the public and
put all <il the spoils in their own pocket.

Eliminate gouging and strike a lit'tv-titty basis
of settlement and strikes w ill be a thing ..I the past;
Do you invest vom savings in bonds? If so, buy

only guilt edged oi,. - front substantial houses am!
then bold onto tliem (on't become uneasy ami no-
load the moment the} go down a few points oil the
market. A bond that is worth having will pat pat
at maturity, and in the meantime it pays the interest
provided for on it', face. Speculators force them
down and then bin them up in large quantities.
They get the g.avv while Mm get the cxbcrienCC.

Too Much Self
Over in the old world the war goes liicrrily 011 in

thru ctlorts to preserve pcaci
To ihc careful observe! on tin- -id,. ,,( the Atlan¬

tic, however, there appears t., be .me necessary ele¬
ment that is almost entirely lacking. I hc welfare
of humanity is forgotten. It has been side-tracked

in favor of self-interest and greed.
It is readily conceded that the nations desire last¬

ing peace, Inn each wants that peace on terms that
predominate in their own favor.
The league of nations is a failure for that reason.

The Washington conference was time wasted for
the saute reason, and the Genoa confab was tarred
with the same brush.
Now they arc planning for a future met to be held

at the Hague, ant] unless history reverses itself the
same road will be traveled there.

Nothing of a lasting nature can he accomplished
in the world adjustment until humanity triumphs
over selfish greed, ami that day has yet t<> come.

This country should speak softly and keep its
powder dry.
There are no wings yet in sight.

Laws are made for the protection of the people
who live under them. It a law is a good one it
should he enforced. No favor should he shown
either to Illerich or the poor, to the powerful or to
thi' insignificant, li it is not a good law u should
he repealed. Wc have too many laws thai are dead
letters. They are only resurrected when sonic crus¬

ty cuss wants to satisfy a grudge, or some prosecuJ
ttil want.- to make a safe splurge. At other times
they are disregarded with impunity. This condition
i- well known to the public, and even to the younger
generation just merging into manhood. It is not

conducive to respect for either law or order. It is a

lireedet of evasion ami is the father of contempt.
We need lewer laws, but we heed good ones that
are enforced.

Government chemists arc now working otti a

ii'n aus of producing a cheap fuel for motor cai s from
cot it cobs, and are said to he meeting w itil gratif) iilg
-iiiir--. It is doubtful, however, if it will ever lie
plat ed oil the market where the users of motor cars

can take advantakc of it at reduced co>t. The oil
and gasoline interests are too rich ami power fit to
ever allow such disastrous competition with their
industry to exist. Periodically we heat stich reports;
and motorists become enthused ovet the possibility
ot cheaper fuel for their engines. Then the project
goes the way of its predecessors- possibly ihrough
strangulation.and the public continue- In line the
pockets ot the oil bat >iis.

The great Allierieatl throat is not so patched as

it was. It is becoming wetter every day. Statistics
from Washington stale that in IV2I every man. wo¬

man and child in the United States consumed an av¬

erage ot forty nine gallons at milk,or near I \ a gallon
a week per capita. That is encouraging. It t- also
disheartening.to those who wottltl abolish prohi¬
bition, A nation that consulates a gallon ot milk a

tveek pel pet sun will surely not sutler to any great
extent as a result of thai "terrible tlin-t "

Ministers are about the most considerate people
we know. They are extremely delicate in the uieilp
tids they employ in awakening sleeping members of
their congregations;
"Truth is stranger than fictipji," they say, but tell¬

ing it often gets a fellow into trouble where In- has
to resort to fiction to squeeze out.

When lawyers begin a violent controversy in
court it is by no means a sign of animosity. TlieV
ran not demand additional ices without some cv

citsc.

W hen in doubl stvt yourself fight. The fellow
who gives \ mi advice may not be any more Stire
of his attitude than yoil are.

Klimpe is i|tiitc willing to saw wood ti the United
Stales will furnish the wood ami the saw.

With everybody wearing shoes there seems lo be
a treinendntt? demand for bootlegs.

Congress is tinkering with the tariff again and
next fall the people will be tinkering with i.oitgiess.

When a man and his wife agree on ever) subject
one of thcill does all of the thinking.
-o-

Many a man has fought his way to the top of the
laddei only to have the blamed tbiug collapse.

Love is oiten like the titles. It comes in before
marriage and goes out afterwards.

The most insignificant person can easily attract
attention by -noting in church.

Some obi skinflints drop a penny in the collec¬
tion box and expect to reap a dollar's worth of bles¬
sings.

li you want to see a woman with her head in the
clouds just watch her as she passes her dearest en¬

emy on the street.

All things come lo him who waits ti lie reaches
out ami grabs them as they go by.

The road to success is not a boulevard. -
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Keep in Touch
With This Bank

It keeps
in touch
with the
pulse of
the nation
and of
the world
at large.

ise people provide for
safety first. In the
game of life the crea¬
tion of a bank account
is an important stop,
If you are not now a

depositor of this bank
you are invited to open
an account. This invi-

. tation is to both sexes
and to people o I a 11
ages.

The First National Bank
NORTON. VIRGINIA
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IT TAKES 65
muscles of the face
to make a frown
and 14 to produce a
smile.

Why waste energy?
Trade here with us
and smile with sat¬
isfaction.

Bon Ton Corsets ; Millinery

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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